
 
 

 

WEEKEND OF 

 But for you who revere my name, the sun of 

righteousness will rise with healing in its rays. 

And you will go out and frolic like well-fed calves. 

– Malachi 4:2 

Leap with joy! Frolic! Gambol! Run or jump 

around playfully! 

What a great description of our actions and 

emotions when we are in the presence of Jesus, 

knowing that our sins are forgiven. 

So what is the translation of Malachi 4:2? 

The Bible Commentary, The Minor Prophets says: 

In the light of this Sun, they shall go forth to their 

daily tasks in this world of sin and temptation and 

trials; and they shall “grow up,” leap with joy, 

gambol, frolic “as calves of the stall.” … They are 

carefully fed in the “stalls,” special feeding 

compartments where they receive the best food.  

They have the Word of God, the Sacraments, 

their Bible, their devotional books, the 

communion with their fellow men, so that they 

can go forth joyfully in exuberant vitality and 

strength. (Page 545). 

On Oct. 13-14, God’s people at Trinity Lutheran 

have the opportunity to be spiritually fed and 

embrace and enjoy being in the presence of Jesus 

through: 

1. Work – a Kids Against Hunger food packaging 

drive on Oct. 13, beginning at 9 a.m. in the gym. 

You can sign up to help in the school office are at 

the Welcome Center. 

2. Play – an Oktoberfest celebration that includes 

a congregational potluck on Oct. 14 from noon to 

2 p.m. in the Fellowship Hall. 

 

 

 

UPDATE 

If you are visiting 

Trinity Lutheran 

ChurchSchool for the 

first time, we would 

like to welcome you. 

If you desire more 

information about 

our faith family, 

please make note on 

the welcome card in 

the pew rack, or text 

Pastor Golter  

(303-618-4564), the 

Senior Pastor. 

, for more 

information.  

WELCOME THIS WEEK AT 
TUESDAY: Work Club meets at 

6:30 p.m. in the work room 

 

TRINITY 

Monday’s aren’t always 

considered the best day of the 

week. But for Trinity’s third-

grade students and teachers, 

this past Monday may have 

been the best day of the school 

year. After getting final 

clearance, the classes, which 

began the year using the art 

room and school library as their 

classrooms, moved into the 

modular – a.k.a the cottages. 

While the classes get settled 

into their new environment, 

there’s work left to do on the 

modular, including replacing the 

siding, finishing the skirting and 

adding a new entry floor. 

 

CHOIR 

Concordia Chicago’s 

Kapelle Choir is coming 

to Trinity on Oct. 27. 

Led by Charles P Brown, 

this group will be 

praising the Lord 

through song, beginning 

at 7 p.m. in the 

sanctuary. 

The event is open to the 

public – invite your 

family, friends and 

neighbors – and it’s free. 

Also on Oct. 27, there 

will be a gathering for 

alumni of Concordia 

Chicago in the 

Fellowship Hall, 

beginning at 5:30 p.m. 

 

 

TUESDAY: God’s Workmanship 

class, 6:30 p.m., Fellowship Hall 

 
WEDNESDAY: Prayer at 9 a.m. 

meets in the church library 

 
WEDNESDAY: Confirmation class 

meets, 7 p.m., Fellowship Hall 

 

 

MODULAR 
 

COMING 

CONGREGATIONAL FORUM: On Oct. 27 at  

9 a.m. in the Fellowship Hall, there will be a 

Congregational Forum. Stay tuned for more details. 

GETTING 
CONNECTED 

Check out a complete listing at 

trinitydavenport.org 

 

 

SATURDAY: Yarn Crafters meet 

at 2:30 p.m. in the school library 
THURSDAY: Elders meeting at 

7:15 p.m. in the church library 

 

WORK AND PLAY 

 

SATURDAY: LWML Zone Rally at 

8:30 a.m. in the Fellowship Hall 
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BIBLE STUDIES THIS WEEK AT TRINITY 

Bible Study  Day/Time     Location 

Pastor Golter study Sun./ 9:30 am     Fellowship Hall 

Pastor Vokt study Sun./9:30 a.m.      School Library 

LWML Bible study Mon./6:30 p.m.    Church Library 

Women’s study  Tues./9 a.m.    Church Library 

LWML Bible study Tues./10 a.m.     Chapel 

Pastor Golter study Wed./10:15 a.m.   School Library 

Trinity Men  Sat./7:30 a.m.          Trinity Hall 

 
 

  
 

 

 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Today’s Lesson: Exodus 1:1-2:10. The birth of Moses. 
 

7th-8th Grade Study: Cradle to Cross- a Journey 

through the Book of Luke. Taking a deeper look at the 

familiar stories to explore how they fit into our lives 

today. 
 

Youth Study: The Book of Romans. 
 

LARGE-PRINT BULLETINS 

If you would like an easy-to-follow large print Order of 

Worship Bulletin, they are available from an Usher. 

KIDS AGAINST HUNGER 

On Saturday, Oct. 13, Trinity Lutheran will host a food 

drive, and we need your help. The Kids Against Hunger 

food packaging event will begin at 9 a.m. in Trinity’s gym. 

If you are available to help, you can sign up in the church 

or school office or at the Welcome Center. If you are 

unable to help, you can still take part. Donations are 

needed to purchase food for packaging. Each package 

contains rice, soy, vitamins and dehydrated vegetables.  

The package feeds 6 individuals. 

 
 

HIGHLIGHTS DEADLINE 

Beginning next week, the deadline to turn in 

announcements or events for the Highlights section is 

Thursdays at 9 a.m. All announcements or events can be 

emailed to Shannon Kueter at 

shannong.kueter@trinitydavenport.org. 
OKTOBERFEST AT TRINITY 

Oktoberfest is coming to Trinity on Sunday Oct. 14. The 

congregational potluck will be from noon to 2 p.m. in the 

Fellowship Hall. Everyone is encouraged to bring a dish to 

share – a German dish would be ideal but not required. 

Root beer floats will be provided, and there will be games 

and prizes, including for the best German outfit and 

pumpkin weight guessing. 

. 

 

 

LWML ZONE RALLY  

All ladies are invited to the LWML meetings at 6:30 p.m. 

on Monday, Oct. 8, in the church library or Tuesday,  

Oct. 9 at 10 a.m. in the chapel. The LWML Zone Fall 

Rally will be October 13, from 8:30 a.m. to noon in the 

Fellowship Hall. Contact Donna Welch at 563-322-2510 

for reservation. The LWML is the official women’s 

auxiliary of the Lutheran Church Missouri Synod. Trinity’s 

LWML participates and contributes in a variety of mission 

projects throughout the year, including the Blanket Bash 

for Project Linus, preparing health/school kits, Quilts for 

Lutheran World Relief, funeral lunches, and mission trips. 

YOUNG ADULT GAME NIGHT  

Please join us Sunday, October 14, for food, fun and 

games! We will be meeting in the Fellowship Hall at  

5:30 p.m. Bring a snack or drink to share - and if you have 

a favorite game bring that as well! Call or text Linda 

Gaster at (563-340-9778). 

 

YOUTH YARD WORK DAY 

Trinity’s Youth would like to offer yard clean-up for our 

congregation members on Saturday, Nov. 3 from 9 a.m. 

to 3 p.m., coinciding with the City of Davenport’s free 

yard waste weeks. Will grab the gloves and rakes and ask 

you to supply kraft ply bags and the yard. If interested in 

this service, please contact Mark Jorgensen at  

563-381-3331 to secure your spot, weather permitting.  

 

TRUNK OR TREAT 

Trinity will be having its Trunk or Treat on Friday, 

October 19 from 5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. on the school's 

parking lot. In addition to the Trunk or Treating, there 

will be food, games, hay rack rides, pumpkin decorating 

and much more. If you would like to host a trunk, you 

can sign up on the PTL bulletin board across from the 

school office. The event, which is sponsored by Trinity's 

PTL, is open to Trinity families only. A $5/family donation 

would be greatly appreciated.   

. 

 

 
STAFFING UPDATE 

Trinity is happy to report that a long-term substitute has 

been found for Mrs. Bushre who is moving to Wisconsin 

with her family. Mr. Larry Flathman will take over 

teaching duties next Monday. Mr. Flathman is a retired 

teacher who served for many years as a science teacher 

at Bettendorf Middle School. Mr. Flathman and his wife, 

Monica, are members at Trinity. We will continue the 

search for a permanent replacement.   

. 

 

 

YOUR DAILY LUTHERAN BIBLE CLASS 

Issues, Etc. is a radio talk show and podcast produced by 

Lutheran Public Radio in Collinsville, Ill., and hosted by 

LCMS Pastor Todd Wilken. This week's teachings include: 

The Rich Man and Lazarus, Coveting, Martin Luther on 

Isaiah, Moses and the Burning Bush and more. You can 

listen at www.issuesetc.org and on the LPR mobile app. 

 

 

http://www.issuesetc.org/

